18 counts intro

**WALK, WALK, MAMBO ½ TURN RIGHT, DIAGONALLY LOCK STEPS LEFT & RIGHT**

1-2  Step right forward – step left forward
3&4  Rock right forward – recover onto left – 1/2 turn right stepping right forward (6:00)
5&6  Step left diagonally forward – lock right behind left – step left diagonally forward
7&8  Step right diagonally forward – lock left behind right – step right diagonally forward

**ROCK, ½ TURN LEFT, FULL TURN LEFT, STEP, ¼ TURN RIGHT, SAILOR STEP**

1-2  Rock left forward – recover onto right
3&4  1/2 turn left stepping left forward – 1/2 turn left stepping back on right –
     1/2 turn left stepping left forward (12:00)
5-6  Step right forward – 1/4 turn right stepping left to side (3:00)
7&8  Cross right behind left – step left to side – step right to side

**CROSS, HEEL JACK, CROSS, ¼ TURN RIGHT, COASTER STEP**

1&2  Cross left over right – step right slightly back – touch left heel diagonally forward
&3  Step left in place – touch right next to left
&4  Step right slightly back – touch left heel diagonally forward
&5-6  Step left next to right – cross right over left – 1/4 turn right stepping back on left (6:00)
7&8  Step back on right – step left beside right – step right forward

**WALK, WALK, PIVOT ½ TURN RIGHT, ¼ TURN RIGHT, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, ½ RUMBA BOX**

1-2  Step left forward – step right forward
3&4  Step left forward – pivot 1/2 turn right (weight on right) – 1/4 turn right stepping left to side (3:00)
5&6  Cross right behind left – step left to side – cross right over left
7&8  Step left to side – step right next to left – step left forward

**TAG at the end of 4th and 8th walls (12:00):**

**RUMBA BOX**

1&2  Step right to side – step left beside right – step back on right
3&4  Step left to side – step right beside left – step left forward